Events Highlight Calendar 2024
Global Influence, Regional Insight, Local Impact.

JAN
- ICCA Meetings Africa Association Day
- ICCASkills CICS Course Luxembourg Hub

FEB
- Elevate 2030: The Future of Association Meetings and Societal Transformation
- ICCASkills CICS Beijing
- ICCA Association Impact Masterclass

MAR
- ICCA Business Workshop European Venues Sector
- ICCA Global Business Exchange
- IMEX Frankfurt
- ICCA Plenary

APR
- ICCA Venues International Business Workshop

MAY
- ICCASkills CICS Course Luxembourg Hub
- FIEXPO Latin America
- Global Association Forum

JUN
- ICCA Future of Healthcare Meetings
- ICCASkills CICE New Zealand
- ICCA Latin America & the Caribbean Summit

JUL
- ICCA 63rd Congress
- IMEX America
- ICCA General Assembly
- Young Professionals Forum
- ICCA Global Business Exchange
- ICCA Business Workshop International Venues
- ICCASkills CICE/CICS Beijing

AUG
- IBTM Americas

SEP
- IBTM World
- ICCASkills CICE Course Luxembourg Hub

OCT
- ICCA 63rd Congress
- IMEX America
- ICCA General Assembly
- Young Professionals Forum
- ICCA Global Business Exchange
- ICCA Business Workshop International Venues
- ICCASkills CICE/CICS Beijing

NOV

DEC

Find out more at iccaworld.org